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Bulldogs To Open Grid Season Friday Night I

Little League Softball 
Try-Outs, Last Signup 
Date Is Saturday

Tahoka Lillie League Soft- 
ball Try-Ouls and the last chance 
to sign-up will be held Saturday, 
Aug.2Sal 10:30 am at the North
west playground of Tahoka El
ementary School.

Date High Low

Aug. 18 84 62
Aug. 19 85 65
Aug. 20 82 63
Aug. 21 83 70
Aug. 22 89 68
Aug. 23 95 67
Aug. 24 94 73

Prccip.

1,35"

Summer Heat Units since 5-1-04: 2018 
Total Precipitation in Aug: 4,05" 
Total Precipitation to date: 25.75“
fOops -  Total the tast-4 weeks was 
incorrect. This is  the correct figure.)

W o r d s  o f

Wisdom
" B l e s s e d  is the man 
who digs a w e l l  from 

which another may 

draw f a i t h . "

Lynn County News
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308 •, I

e-m ail: lcn@llano.net

1«17iMn9L 
In Tahoka

Open Monday - Tltureday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Now Open During Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R ID A Y S

The Tahoka Bulldogs, with most of their offensive and defen
sive players returning from last season, are counting on experience 
and conditioning to pay off with a more positive record this year as 
they open their season Friday night at Sundown.

“We worked hard on being aggressive throughout the entire 
off-season, and our weight program was successful with everybody 
showing improvement,” said head coach and athletic'dircclor Troy 
Hinds.

“We will be counting on leadership from junior QB Patrick 
Dotson, who has proven to be able to connect with his receivers 
when given the chance,” the coach added. He said his primary wide 
receivers should be senior Jamie Madore and junior Troy Price. 
Also, he said, a couple of big targets at tight ends should be junior 
Zach Tillman (6-3, 180) and sophomore Matt McLelland (6-3,
190).

Hinds is counting on sophomore mnning backs Ju-Vaen 
Tillman (5-10, 155) and Josh Valdez (5-7, 155).

The offensive line, which took a blow when returning senior 
Josh Schwartz suffered a season-ending knee injury in practice, will 
be headed up by seniors Dustin Brookshire (6-1, 185) and James 
Deleon (5-7, 185), plus juniors Brandon Jackson and Nathan Garcia 
(second team all-district) and sophomores Josh Hawthorne and 
Heath Ross.

New Principal, r 
Lany W llliMni^ R y  Crades K-12

Larry R. Williams of Lubbock is 
the new Principal for all grade levels 
at Wilson Independent School Dis
trict this year.

Williams has been employed at 
New Deal ISD since 1999, as a Spe
cial Education teacher. Alternative 
Education Program Administrator, 
and Assistant Principal since 2(X)I.

He is currently working on ob
taining his Doctorate of Education 
from Texas Tech University, and 
earned his Masters at TTU in 2001, 
and a Bachelors degree in 1999.

He earned his principal certifica
tion in 2002.

Pub/ic Comments 
Sought On Proposed 
Tax Rate For County

Lynn County residents may at
tend a public hearing today (Thurs
day) at 2 p.m. for Lynn County Com
missioners to hear public comments 
regarding the proposed tax rate for 
Lynn County. The hearing will be 
held in the county courtroom in the 
courthouse basement.

A tax increase of 11.6 cents has 
been proposed to fund the proposed 
2004 budget, which would make the 
county tax rate almost a dollar, at 
$0.96980.

Commissioners will not vole on 
the issue at today’s hearing, but have 
set two more hearings as required b; 
law for voting separately on the tax 
rate and the proposed budget. The tax 
rate will officially be set at the next 
hearing scheduled for 2 p.m. Sept. 3, 
when commissioners will vote after 
hearing any other public commerit, 
and thfey also will approve aproposed 
budget. The final budget will not be 
officially approved until the next 
public hearing on Sept. 13, after the 
regular commissioner's court meet
ing.

> Commissioners, met in regular 
session Monday morning and ac
cepted a lone bid of $97,500 for a 
maintainer for Precinct 4. Monthly 
bills were also approved.

Defensively, aggressive speed should bring .some success, 
said Coach Hinds. “We will be depending on senior Zach 
Gutierrez (5-8, 160) to make the call in the huddle and lead the 
attack from the linebacker position.” Leading the front line will 
be juniors Carlos Cantu and Garcia, and Brookshire and 
McLelland.

Hinds believes his secondary has more speed than ever 
before, with Price, Chase Tillman and Kyle Preston making the 
coverage and outside help. Also counted on is rt^tuming leading 
tackier from 2003 Jeremy Antu. Others expected to help out 
include Brandon Jackson, Deleon, and sophomores Lance 
Murphy, Damon Moore and Josh Hawthorne.

Despite the facts that Tahoka now has a 16-game losing 
streak and has been put into a killer Class A A district. Hinds 
believes the Bulldogs will be up for the challenge and ready to 
represent the program with a different speed of football. “I look 
to be able to compete with everybody in the district as long as 
we do not have any injuries.”

Hinds said the entire program, including the junior varsity, 
“makes me proud to watch them work out the way they do and 
continue to compete and improve. He also praised his coaching 
staff which includes Richard Jackson, Drew Stone, Jon Galley, 
Eric Rivas and Steve Wiseman.

QB
Patrick
Dotson

Shane nedler Is  New Principal 
M  New H im e School District

Shane Fiedler has turned in his 
band instruments for a new direction 
in his educational career this year 
Fiedler, a band director for the past 
eight years (one year in Tascosa 
High School in Amarillo and the past 
seven years at Slaton High SchtM'l) is 
the new Principal at New Home In
dependent Sch(H»l District

“1 am excited about being at New 
Home Schorils,” Fiedler said.

Fiedler is from Hobbs. New 
Mexico. He graduated frimi West 
Texas A&M University in Canyon 
and earned his masters from L.uh- 
IkkR Christian University.

He and his wife. Dclinda. who is 
from Hereford, arc expecting a child 
in February.

GARDEN TOUR -  Dsvid Hsis greets visitors st his home during the Qsrdsn Tour 
Saturday morning, sponsored by Phebe K. Warner Club. Here, Hale shows his 
garden pond to Sue Tekell and Joy Bragg, at 1801 South 3rd. The tour featured five 
homes In Tahoka, with all procaeds banefitting the club's local scholarship 
program. Sponsors leportad a good turnout for tha event. (LCN PHOTO)

R i d i n g  M o w e r  

I s  S t o l e n  H e r e
Several thefts were investigated by Tahoka 

Police Dept, during the last week, including a 
riding lawn mower owned by a resident of 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center.

Thomas Leveretl told police someone look the 
mower when it 'X'as parked in front of his shop in 
the 1 lOO-block of Ave. J Friday night or early 
Saturday. The mower is described as black, 13.5 hp 
and 42-inch cut. Leveretl said the mower was in 
good condition and that he really needed it.

Also stolen was a 9<K)-pound aluminum rim 
for an 18-wheeler owned by Rip Ciriflin's Tire 
service man Ben Martinez told police he Came to 
Tahoka to change a tire on the liuck Sunday, and 
since the rim weighed so much he couldn't put it 
into his service truck, so he left it in the grass next 
to U S. 87 and called for help to pick up the rim He 
had to leave briefly and when the other workers 
arrived they could not find the rim, which is valued 
at $3,000.

Julia Liendo Quintero told prriicc Sunday that 
electronics equipment valued at $850 had been 
stolen from her, and named a suspect Investiga
tion was continuing.

A one-car rollover on S Ave. H near S. 6'" St 
Saturday night resulted in property damage hut no 
apparent injury to the driver, identified, as Frank 
Perez, 18 of Tahoka.

There also reportedly was a one-vehicle 
rollover in O’Donnell, but no details of that acci- 

idcnt were available.
Ten persons were jailed during the last week, 

five for public intoxication., Others wen charged 
with driving while intoxicated second offense, 
possession of marijuana under two ounces, viola
tion of open container law, and failure to identify 
to a peace officer plus fictitious license plate „

Total number of persons in jail as of Wednes
day was 45, including 15 held for Lubbock County 
and nine for Garza County.

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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w oodw ork
by  d a lto n

S O M E  T H IN G S , like my computer, my toilet and som e of 
m y relatives, just don’t work all the time like they a re  supposed  
to. ' .

I w o n ’t say which relatives, because most of them  can read  
and they a re  all larger than I am , and to talk about m y com 
puter and  how illogical it acts at times is a  whole, new  topic 
worth m ore space than I can give it here. But I can talk a  little 
about my toilet, or m ore specifically, just the one which mostly 
dp esn ’t dQ,w.Uat it is supposed to.

Every couple of years  o r^ o  I com plain about the burden  
w hich som e m oronic eng ineers  som ep lace  in governm ent 
placed on the averag e  hom eowner. A law  w as passed years  
ago which says plum bers may not install com m odes in private  
hom es that actually work on the first pull. Som ebody decided  
that a  lot of w ater would be conserved if the am ount of w ater in 
a tank w as limited to two gallons, or w hatever the standard is.

That way, som e idiot reasoned, people w ouldn’t w aste  as  
m uch w ater as  they would with larger w ater closets above  their 
com m odes.

Their reasoning stinks, and their faces ought to be flushed. 
W h at happens is that you have to flush a toilet twice (at least) 
before it will do its duty. This, of course, w astes m ore w ater 
than people did in the past when larger w ater closets w ere  
allow ed.

It also is frustrating, if you are late getting som eplace. You 
are  ready to leave the building, but you have to wait three m ore  
m inutes to flush the toilet again.

Apparently businesses are allowed to have toilets thaf flush, 
usually the kind that have no w ater tank at all. Th ese  seem  to 
work, so w hy can ’t I buy one for my home?

A friend w ho has done som e plumbing tells m e that som e  
brands of toilets for hom es work better than others, but the  
good ones a re  really expensive.  ̂ ’

W ell, so what? In the long run, you could probably save a 
few scents.

* * * *

T H E  W IS E  G U Y  at W ilson says “D on’t worry about what 
people think; they don’t do it very often.”

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 UXKWOOD

is curren tly  having Choir Practice  

on Tuesday evenings a t 7:00 p.m .

Anyone is invited to participate, 
or just come listen! See you there!

Lynnwood now offers

R e s p i t e  C a r j  

y o u r  l o v e d  o n e s H

Come see our 
beautifully furnished 
room available on a 
D AILY or WEEKLY
lease for up to 60 days 
each stay.

m -

'iMii'
1^

i

WISHING WELL -  Marquita Scott and Donnis Scott, both of Tahoka, 
stop for a moment at the wishing well at the home of David and 
Kathy Hale, during the Garden Tour sponsored by Phebe K. Warner 
Club here Saturday. (LCN PHOTO)

4-H Sign-Ups Set 
For August 30***

Lynn County 4-H will host a 
sign-up meeting on Monday. August 
30 Irom 5:30 p.m. -  7 p m. at the 
Extension Ot'l'ice in Tahoka (1600 
Avenue J ).

Any youth between the ages of 
5 and 19 are welcome to com e by 
and learn more about the 4-H pro
gram.

Som e o f the ac tiv ities that 4- 
H ’ers participate in'include; ((mkIs A: 
nutrition, livestock, consum er deci
sion making. Judging events, record 
lHH>ks. com m unity service projects, 
cam ps, leadership, and workshops.

There is no cost to join 4-H and 
all area youth are welcttme to come 
by. Call 561-4562 for more informa
tion.

This beautiful studio apartment features all new furniture, including a double bed, 
two rockcr/recliners, television, and kitchenette with microwave and refrigerator.

4- Available for those needing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home

•4 Dependable care while the usual caregiver or family may be on vacation 
or othenvise unavailable

4 Social activities, library, beauty shop, 
and other amenities

4 Assistance with medications

4 Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeeping services provided

4 Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendly environment

Call for rates and availability.

" ^e sp iU  C a te :  l/O U lkd f f c f  a  h i f ,  a  u u k ,  e t  

hi. a s s u f t^  tfeu f Ico e i e m  is m i i o i n ^  ih i  h is l e f  ca te .

Ou’iieit aiht 
Opfralcil ly 
Lxfiin Coiinlt/ 

Itospilal Uislnct

HWV 380

* I lo Brownfiekj

Tahoka

Independent & Assisted Living Center
. '

,1801 Country Club Road * Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

"OurgOiil is to I'roi'uh' 
oiir rcsiilaits with a soft’, 
luvik'liki' nwiwwwut,

4
yet haiv the pricon/. 

inJefh'ndaice mid digniti/ 
to liiv a long nnd lualthu 
life. Coch resident will Iv 
afforded the highest letrl 

ofgeiitiiiie care."

Fac. 1D»I007I3

/ '

S TO R K  R EP O R T

/.ichary Dale Crank was born to 
.lenniler Crank of Tahoka on Mon
day. August 2, 2004. at 1:44 p.m. at 
Lubbock Covenant Hospital. He 
weighed 9 lbs. and 10 o/. aVid was 
23 inches long.

He has two sisters Sarah and 
Kathry n Crank. Grandparents are Joe 
and Marlene Patterson of Tahoka.

Senior Citizens
Menu

N e w  H o m e  IS O  T a x  R a te  R e v is e d  

T o  I n c lu d e  R o n d e d  I m le in e d i ie s s

New Home Independent School 
'District this week released revised 
inforp^ation regarding the budget' 
and proposed tajt rate for 2(X)4. to 
include an additional ten cents over 
the $1.50 Maintenance and Operat
ing fund rate.

New Home ISD voiers last May 
approved a $700,000 bond election 
for improvements to the district, in-

THS Class o f 1949 
Plans Get-Together 
At Homecoming

Tahoka High’s class of 1949 
will mark the 55th anniversary of its 

' graduation with some special events 
planned at Homecoming on October 
1.’

C lass members and their 
spouses/guesis will meet for lunch, 
beginning at I l:(K)a.m., at PJ's Deli 
in Tahoka and from there they will 
attend the Homecoming program at 
the high school. The parade from 
school to downtown will follow the 
aftern(K)n program and the remain 
dcr of the day/everting will be spent 
in visiting at the First Baptist Church 
Annex.

All members have been notified 
and arc. asked to respond to Mary 
(Draper) Fleming in Seminole or to 
Duane and Bennie C arter in 
Tahoka. Former teachers are espe
cially invited to attend, as well as 
friends in earlier and later classes

In 1999. the 5()th anniversary of 
graduation. 31 out of 38 cx- 
students attended some or all of the 
events. Twelve members of the class 
arc deceased.

Officers of the class of '49 were 
Duane Carter, president; Bennie 
(Pridmore) Carter, vice-president. 
Wanda Faye Smith Farr (deceased), 
secretary;. Myrie Holcomb Depew. 
treasurer; and Mary (Draper) 
Fleming, reporter. Travis Morgan 
and M argaret (Durham) 
McMcans (deceased) were class fa
vorites. Gerald Wayne Tippit was 
cheerleader.

eluding the addition ol l»)ur new 
classrooms. A separate Interesting 
and Sinking (l&S) fund tax rate has 
been set at I ().76-ccnts to pay for the 
bonded indebtedness, making the 
total tax rate $ 1.6076 for New Home 
school district, as opposed to the 
$ 1.50 total rate w hich was previously 
released.

With the new tax rate, 
homeowners may see an increase in 
total taxes ev en though property val
ues arc lower, according to figures 
released by the school district and 
Lynn County Tax Appraisal District. 
A home \alued at S49.944 last year 
compares to S48.492 this year, with 
taxes of $524 p;iid at the $1.50 rate 
last year and increasing to $538 at 
the $ 1.6076 rate tor 2004. That’s an 
increase of $14 in total taxes.

New Home ISD will hold a pub
lic hearing at 7 p.m. on Monday. 
Sept. 13 in the school library to dis
cuss the budget that will determine 
the tax rate that w ’i' be adopted.

Classof "79 
Plans Reunion

The Tahoka High,School Class 
of 1979 is in the process of planning 
their 25-year reunion which will be 
held Oct. 1-2 in conjunction with 
Homecoming and the I.ynn County' 
Harvest f-estivul. Class members will 
partic ipate , in the annual 
homecoming program arid parade 
and have an alier-game party Friday 
night On Saturday, the group will 
gather for a BBQ dinner.

Classmates wtiio have not re
ceived information on the reunion 
should contact Claudia Ciuin at 998- 
4747 or Vicki Dunn at 561-4299.

Golf is so popular sim ply 
because it is the best game in 
the world at which to be bad.

—A.A. Milne
***

A tart tem per never m ellows 
with age; and a sharp tongue is 
the onl^edged tool that grows 
keener with constant use.

-ssK ashington Irving

August 30- September 3 
M onday: Beef stroganoff and 
noodles, peas, carrots, cole slaw, hot 
roll, apple or orange slice 
Tuesday: Beefenchiladas. Mexican 
corn ami beans, stewed tomatoes, 
peach shortcake, jalapeno cornbread 
W ednesday: BBQ C hicken, 
hlackeye peas, brussel sprouts, 
cornbread. ;ipple cobbler 
Thursday: Beef roast, mashed po- 

.tatoes. oriental or mixed vegetables, 
tossed salail/IOOO island, biscuit, 
brow nie
Friday; 'egetable Beef Stew, pea 
salad waldrofl' salad, cornbread, 
peach cobbler or cake

T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn County. 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka Phone (806) 561 -4888 Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373 Postmaster; Send address change 
to The News, P C. Box 1170. Tahoka. TX 79373

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER 75- ' 775229

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Address................................................................S20.00 year
Other Addresses in U.S............................................................. S25.00 year

FAX: (806) 561-6308 • E-MAIL: lcn@llano.net

NEWS STAFF
Juaneit Jones 
Vontaeii Elliott 
Kym HammonOs

News EO'iof 
Managing E(3itor 

Typesett'Hg Bookkeeping

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF TAHOKA

OnQ Nation Undor God
FALL BIBLE SCHOOL

For Children in grades Kindergarten through 6th

SATURDAY/AUGUST 28 • 5:00-9:00 P.M. AT 
LEIGHTON KNOX JR.*S CORRAL!

(approximately 5 miles south of Tahoka on 
U.S. Hwy. 87 -- look for the flags!)

t

Shuttle service leaves from the Methodist Church 
parking lot Saturday af 4:45 p.m. and returns at 9:00 p.m.

5:00-7:00 p.m. Children's Activities

7:00-9:00 p.m. Families welcome to come join their children for ' 
food, fellowship, music and entertainment!

PLUS -  The night will end wKh a FIREWORKS DISPLAY!» 4
•y V \\ \i\ \

Remember -- wear insect repellent and sunscreen!
Call 561 -4503 if your child needs a ride, or for more information.

I

mailto:lcn@llano.net
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M o k p  m d  b fn n  C o n n P tj',

There have been some changes at Tahoka Care Center over the last few 
months. Out with the old and in with the'new. I  took over operation o f the 
nursing home February 1,2004 and it  has been some ride. We have made 
great strides in our care, in our s ta ff  and in our physical plant to make the 
fac ility  the best it  can be and the best fo r our residents.

V

We are Medicaid certified , Medicare ce rtified  and accept private pay and 
private insurance. We also accept respite residents fo r short term visits fo r 
up to two weeks. This allows fo r  caregivers to have a break, caregivers to 
take vacations and fo r the resident and caregiver to see firsthand what the 
nursing home is like and how the nursing home works.

I  am very proud of my s ta ff and also very confident in the ir abilities to care 
fo r your loved ones.

We are open fo r business and welcome your visits anytime. Come have lunch 
or dinner with us, or i f  you s ta rt your day out early, come have breakfast 
with u s ... jus t te ll them I  sent you.

V

Thank you fo r support and your time.

A .
. Come and see US.

Bruce Burgomy 
TAHOKA CARE CENTER

, 1 '

S : 7 r« S T R P p r  .

T a h o k a ,
S O 6 / 9 9 s ,5 0 j „ f
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Restored WW II Planes '
To Be A ir Show Feature

The Commemorative Air Fored . 
(CAF) will join the nation in observ
ing the 60“'’ anniversary of the D-Day 
invasion at the internationally ac
claimed Fina-CAF AirSho 2(X)4. 
scheduled to take place Oct. 2-3 at 
Midland International Airport, be
tween Midland and Odessa.

The event, which draws more 
than l(K) llyable World War II air
planes, will include numerous activi
ties that pay tribute to those who 
fought in one of WW' ll’s most sig
nificant battles.

Touted as a world-class aviation 
event, the air show will feature a 
number of the types of airplanes 
which look part in the D-Da> itna- 
sion. plus olhei rare World \Var II 
vintage airplanes, including the 
w orld 's onlv flying B-29 
Supcrforircss and SB2C.llclldiver. 
Special invited aircraft to the event 
will be the P-47 Thunderbolt.

Other CAP' planes scheduled to 
he on hand include the C-47 
Skytrain. P-39 Airacobra. P-63 King 
Cobra. A-26 Invader. P-.*' I Mustang. 
B-24/I.B30 Liberator. B-17 Flying 
Fortress. TBM Avenger. SBD Daunt
less. FbFh'ellcat. FSF Bearcat, C-46 
C«ommando and many more.

Of special interest to warbird 
enthusiasts will be the return of the 
CAF's.Ha-112 (Spanish version of 
the Berman Me 109). After a three- 
year restoration, the plane had made 

return to the airshow circuit and is

expected to lly to the show at Mid- 
. land

Both days' Hying events will 
include recreations of some of 
history’s most famous air battles, 
including the surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor, battles of the Pacific and 
Furopean theaters and the fateful at
tack on the Japanese mainland. 
Highlighted among the battle reen
actments will be the D-Day invasion, 
which will also include military ve
hicles.

There will be an admistiion 
charge for the show. The CAF head
quarters is at the Midland Airport. 
More .information should be avail
able at (432) 563-l(KK)or at website 
www.airsho.org.

T-Bar Golf Event
Reset Sept. 11-12

Freddie Kieth and Bridget Tay
lor were winners of the men’s and 
women’s divisions of the annual T- 
Bar Country Club Championship 
Tournament last weekend.

Meanwhile, the annual member- 
member tournament has been re
scheduled for Sept. 11-12. For more 
information on this or any other tour
naments, at T-Bar. one may call 
Cherry at 998-530.‘>.

Guadalupe Garza

Shop In  Tahoka!

NEW DROP BOX AT NEWS OFFICE -  Lynn County News employee 
Kym Hammonds places an envelope in the new drop box located 
outside the front door of the News Office, where news items, pho
tos, subscription payments, and other information may be placed 
if the News Office is not open. The drop box will be checked daily. 
Deadline for news and ads is noon Tuesday for each week’s issue. 
The News Office is open from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday (open during lunch), and closed Fridays. (LCN PHOTO)

Services for Guadalupe Garza. 
66, of Lubbock will be at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday, August 21., 2004, at St. 
Patrick’s Cafholic Church with the 
Rev. Michael' Melcher officiating. 
Rosary will be at 7 p.m. Friday. Au
gust 20. at Guajardo Funeral Chapel. 
Burial will be in Peaceful Garden 
Memorial Park.

He died Tuesday. August 17, 
2(X)4, at University Medical Center.

He was born May 4, 1938. in 
Odem. Texas. He m arried LUz 
Hifacheta on February 6, 1956, in 
Slaton. He was preceded in death by 
his parents. Severo and Margarita 
Garza; a brother, Antonio; a sister, 
Crisanta; and a son-in-law Robert 
Castro.

Survivors include his wife. Luz 
Garza; four sons. Pedro of New 
Home, Rudy of Leander. Guadalupe 
Jr. and Albert of Lubbock; three 
daughters, Isabel M artinez of 
Georgetown, Eva Castro of Austin, 
and Mary Duran of Lubbock; three 
brothers, M argarito o f Corpus 
Christi, Juan of Lubbtuk, and Jesse 

■ of Arlington; three sisters. Inez of 
Corpus Christi. Carmen of Sah 
Marcos, and Juanita of San Antonio; 
19 grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jeremy 
Garza. John Rodriguez, Ashley 
Castro, Nicole Pineda, Roxanne 
Garza, and Dustin Garza.

'1 0  feels

|9ye>

Love- 
Doc and kids

Greht-grandpa is who you were 
to me

Unfortunately, w’e didn't get to know 
vou - me or my sister, Malorie

Angels came and lifted you up above 
the sky

Days will go by and *ixm we will 
know whv ’

Always having you so close to my - 
heart

Learning we will be together and 
never apart

Understanding you were a man hard 
to compare

Put on this earth for all of us to 
share

Expressing for me my grandma did

(Carrying on your name 
Zavien Guadalupe Liendo

Revival Starts Gertrude Sissney

Sunday Night 
At FUMC

QOLdB PLAM
Cake Cemk

O f  POST

‘‘WJwe'your family beconm our

Come visit us in Post... and you 11 see (or 
yourself why we are so proud of our home.
•  We are a Skilled Nnrsing FacilitY, we offer physical, occnpatlonal

and speech therapy.
•  We also offer ontpatient therapy.
•  Respite Care: If yon are the care giver of a loved one and need to

he away, yonr loved one can stay with ns and yon can have the 
peace of mind that they are safe and being taken care of.

•  Fun and Entertaining Activities: such as bands, bean bag toss,
volieyball, cards. Dominoes, van trips, trips to the park. Bingo and 
p a rtie s ... jnst to name a few. ',

•  Friendly, home-like environment.
•  Spacions private and semi-private rooms.
•  Quality nnrsing care.
•  Restorative program.
•  Good and nutritions meals and a separate, spacions dining room.

Stop in (ora visit, we would love to show you around!

GpLDEN PLAINS CARE CENTER
605 W EST 7^” STREET • POST, TEXAS • 806/495-2848 i

“ T m jt tn g ' Yow Lovez WCth Those^ W ho C are/’

.Area residents are invited to Re
vival services at First United Meth
odist Church of Tahoka beginning 
Sunday. Aug. 29 and continuing 
through Wednesday night. Sept. 1. 
Ryan Smallwood of Lubbock will be 
speaking on "ihc reputation o f  the- 
church."

A sandwich supper will be held 
at .‘i:3() p.m. Sunday night prior to the 
.service, with the service beginnfcig 
at 7 p.m. each night. Breakfast devo- 
iionals will be held at 6:.3() a.m. Mon
day through Wednesday.

Revival services will close 
Wednesday evening, with an ice 
cream siKial in the fellowship hall 
following the service.

Rev. Jelf Bayley is pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, located at 
1801 Ave. J.

Harry Howell 
G olf Tourney 
Set For Aug. 28

The annual golf tournament 
benefiting O'Donnell resident Harry 
Howell will be held Saturday, Aug. 
28 at the T-Bar Country Club in 
Tahoka.

[■ntry fee is S40per[)erson. Sign 
up will be from 8-9 am. start time is 
9 am. l.unch will be served after the 
llrst nine holes and there w ill be dixvr 
prizes as well as prizes for the long
est drive and closest to the pin.

For iTiore information, contact 
Cherry at 'LBar Country Club. 998- 
,‘s3()5. or Maurice Jackson at 428- 
,34.34.

Proceeds from the tournament 
will go toward living expenses for 
Howell, who has been wheelchair 
bound since childhood and is an ac
tive resident in the O'Donnell com- 
munitv.

Services for Mrs. G ertrude 
Sissney. 78. of Tahoka and formerly 
of LcK'kney, will be at 10 a m. Fri
day. August 27. in the Main Street. 
Church of Christ in Lockney with 
Ron Fant officiating. Interment will 
follow in the Lockney Cemetery, 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died August 13. 2004 in 
Tahoka. Tx.

Mrs. Sissney was born on July 
18, 1926 in Marysville, TX to Louis 
W. and Josephine K. Young Gallo
way. She married P.R. Sissney on 
October 7. 1943. She moved to 
Tahoka from Lockney in 1970. She 
worked as a L.V.N. and was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

She is preceded in death by one 
daughter. Edith Fern Sissney, on July 
28, 1967. her parents, three brothers 

• and one sister.
Survivors include; two sons, 

Melvin Ray Sissney of Elgin.'TX 
and David Glenn Sissney of Austin. 
TX; one daughter. Janet Lynn 
Sissney of Austin. Tx; one sister 
Goldie Galloway of Leonard, TX; 
five grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The family was to receive friends 
Wednesday. August 25 from 6-8 p.m. 
at W'hite Funeral Home in Tahoka 
and Thursday, August 26 from 6-8 
p.m. at Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home in LiKkney.

B a b y  S h o w e r  
R e s c h e d u l e d

A baby shower for Emily and 
Ryan Brown, originally scheduled for 
Sunday. Aug. 29, has been moved to 
Sunday. Sept. 12 at the same loca
tion. due to an earlier delivery date 
for the babv.
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Lupe Liendo
Rosary for Guadalupe "Lupe" 

Liendo, 83. of Tahoka was held Fri
day. Aug. 20 at 7:(X) pm at Calvillo 
Funeral Home Chapel of Lynn 
County in Tahoka. .Mass was cel
ebrated on Saturday. Aug. 2 1 at 3;.(H) 
pm at St. Jude Catholic Church in 
Tahoka with Father Edward Teo of
ficiating. Burial followed at Nevels 
Cemetery in Tahoka under the direc
tion of Calvillo Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Liendo died Wednesday. Aug. 
18. 2004 at his residence. He was 
born (X'lober 10. 1920. in Gonzales. 
Texas. He married Consuelo Lara on 
July I, 1940 in Gonzales.'Te.xas. He 
m oved 'to  Tahoka in 1954 from 
Staple. Texas. He was a retired 
farmer and a Catholic. He was pre
ceded in death by a son. Guadalupe 
Jr. in 1980.

Survivors include his wife of 
Tahoka; five sons. Jesus, Jose. Mar
lin and George all of Tahoka. and 
Amador of Lubbock; nine daughters. 
Elena Valverde. Rosa Hernandez, 
Petra Sepeda. Orlensia Sepeda. 
Eloisa Quintero, and Julia Quintero 
all o f Tahoka. Maria Zamora of 
Bovina. Eva Sandolval and Martha .
G onzales both of l.ubbock; 44 %
grandchildren. 70 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great grandchil
dren.

Jimmy Ray Adams
.Services were pending with 

White Funeral Home of Lubbock 
Wednesday morning for Jimmy Ray 
Adams of'Lubbock. formerly of 
Tahoka.

“Willie” Gates
Graveside services for James 

W ilfred ’’W illie" Gates. 88. ol 
O'Donnell were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, August 25. in O’Donnell 
Cemetery with Rev. Ken Peterson 
officiating, under the direction ot 
White Funeral Home of Tahoka.

He died Sunday. August 22.2(K)4 
in Tahoka.

Gales was born in Robert Lee. 
TexasdnJune 19. l9l5toJakeW ylie 
Gates and Annie Belle Cnirner Gales. 
He graduated from O'Donnell High 
School in 1932. He served in the 
Army Air Corp during W’WII. He 
was a partner in G&G Water W'clls 
in the irrigation and drilling indus
try. Gates was a sixty year member 
of the Masonic Lodge. American 
Legion and the First United Meth
odist Church in O'Donnell. He was 
a lifelong resident of O'Donnell.

His parents and two sisters pre
ceded him in death.

Survivors include two sisters.
. Mrs. DorisTaylor of O'Donnell and 
Mrs. Mary Jo Foote of Perryton: and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methodist Church 
of O'Donnell.

1617 Main Streel, Tahoka 
Phone 561-4888

5 6 1 - 5 5 3 3
161$ A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

N ew Releases Every Tuesday

OnW iVlRYMYOF TMi WUU i

W m ilJ DVDi, îiMi mi DVD Pliyirt
★  jU i Uiid DVDi h K̂iw DVD

ind AntriCtrd PkoH Ctrdi

tll§k Speed $ 2 ^ 9 S
Internet Sehriee..C E LLU LA R O N E *

DEALER

The community is invited to come hear the

Sunday, August 29 • 6:00 p.m.C hurch o f Christ
2320 Lockwood In Tahoka

’ The chorus is made up of people 
from all over the South Plains.

A fellowship will follow the performance.

Please come as our guests — there will be no charge or 
collection taken -- instead, you will receive a blessingl
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County Officials Discuss Tax Reform, 
Unfunded Mandates, At Conference

Lynn County Judge H.G. 
franklin and County Clerk Susan 
Tipton attended the Texas A ssck la- 
lion of Counties (T.AO Annual Con
ference on Aug. 11 - 1 in Austin. The 
Lynn County officials joined w ith 
officials from many of Texas’ 254 
counties to hear several top statew ide 
elected officials and legislators dis- 

‘cuss important legislative issues that 
will arise in the 2005 regular session

U S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
(R-TX). Lt. Gov. David Dew hurst 
and .several key state lawmakers ad
dressed on-going issues and the epn'- 
sequences of legislation passed in the 
2(K).5 legislative session.

■'The conference was a great 
learning experience to prepare for. 
the next legislative session that starts 
in January," said Judge Franklin. 
"The conference program offered 
practical information regarding leg
islation that affects counties and ouf 
taxpayers, who must t»H> often shoul
der the burdens of unfunded man
dates that How from the state to lo
cal governments."

“Unfunded m andates create 
havoc with'local government bud
gets. forcing counties to increase rev
enue to pay for indigent health care, 
indigent defense and other programs 
that the state makes us carry out." 
explained Franklin. “The earlier we 
know what laws lcgislatt>rs intend to

consider, the longer we have to talk 
to theih about which idea-, are good 
and which aren't, from the county 
taxpayers' perspective."

.-Mmost 500 elected and ap
pointed olTicials from,nearly 150 
counties attehded the conference 

.which included workshop'j on un
funded mandates, property,tax re 
form, criminal justice, health care, 
water, jail crowding, mental health 
care, transportation planning and the ' 
Help .-Vmcrica Vote Act (HAVA).

A "Best Practices" awards cer
emony w as held in the Senate cham
ber of the state Capitol, during w Inch 
the TAX Leadership Foundation 
honored several counties and counts 
officials w ith awards for innovatitnis 
that save local taxpayers mones 
w hile providing outstanding service. 
Gar/.a County Judge Giles Dalbs 
received the Trailbla/er aw ard for his 
longtime inventise management and 
service, and Nacogdoches Counts 
received the Silver Spur award fin 
its handling of the Columbia shuttle 
slisaster.

Judge Dalby. in neighboring 
Gar/a County, is a prominent West 
Texas rancher and businessman. He 
was first elected county, judge in 
Gar/.a County in 1971 and tinlay is 

, Texas' longest tenured constitutional 
county judge in Texas.

A NICE PLACE TO SIT AND VISIT -  Deloris Short, Nell Vaughn, and Loretta Tekell take a moment to visit by this scenic pond at the home of 
Rickey and Maritia Haii, at 2121 Ave. L in Tahoka, during the Garden Tour on Saturday morning. Mrs. Tekell is president of the Phebe K. Warner 
Club, which sponsored the event to raise funds for their scholarship programs. . (LCN PHOTO)

L Y N N
C O U N T Y Cooks

USDA Creates Voluntary Register 
To Reach Minority Producers

Agriculture Secrcta.'-y Ann M. 
Vencman announced today that mi
nority farmers and ranchers may now 
join a new voluntary register to re
ceive information from USDA.

“The new Minority Farm Reg
ister is an outreach tool to 
underserved farmers and ranchers 
who arc not currently enrolled in 
USDA loan, farm or conservation 
programs.” said Vencman during 
videotaped remarks^to the ,^7th An
nual Meeting of the Federation of 
Southern Cooperatives Land A.ssis- 
tance Fund being held in Epes, Ala. 
"Tnc Register will create a shared 

outreach list that will help USDA. 
community-based organizations and 
minority-serving educational institu
tions to communicate with minority 
farmers and ranchers." »

By joining the Register, minor
ity producers may receive outreach 
materials, newsletters and program 
announcements from USDA agen
cies. They may also receive informa
tion and assistance from other 
USDA-approved outreach partners, 
such as community-based organiza
tions. faith-based organizations and

minority-serving educational institu
tions. USDA will care'ully control 
access to the Register.

People wishing tojjoin the reg
ister must sign and date an applica-. 
tion that provides their name and 
address. Providing phone numbers, 
e-mail address, race, ethnicity, gen
der and farm or ranch IcKation will 
be voluntary, although the additional 
information increases the producer's 
opportunities for receiving appropri
ate assistance.

The Register application is 
available at USDA Service Centers 
or from approved USDA outreach 
partners. Completed applications 
may be mailed to: Minority Farm 
Register, USDA Stop Code 050.1, 
1400 Independence Avenue. S.W.. 
Washington, D.C.. 20250. The sign
up information will also he available 
on the FSA’s Web site at 
w w w .fo rm s.sc .cgov .usda .gov /
eforms/mainscrvlct. and on the As
sistant Secretary for civil Rights' 
(ASCR) Web site at www.usda.gov7 
saiFSAand ASCR are jointly admin
istering the register. Sign-up forms 
will be issued in Spanish and En-

C lo s e  C it y  C o -o p  G iD
Rt. 3, Box 47 • Post, Texas 79356 • 495-2753 • Fax 495-2758

''The Best Little Cotton Gin 
in Garza County"’

glish. The register is planned to be 
ready Sept. .1. 2(K)4.

People may remove their name 
from the Register by writing to the 
Minority F'ann Register, USDA Stop 
Code 050.1. 14(H) Independence Av
enue. S.W.. W ashington. D C.. 
202.‘i().

For more information, please

Methodist VBS 
To  Indude  
Fireworks Show

Fun, fellowship, fireworks and 
more will be featured at the First 
United M ethodist Church of 
Tahoka’s 2nd Annual Fall Bible 
School on Saturday. August 28th. 
from 5-9 p.m. at Leighton Knox Jr.’s 
corral (located approxim ately 6 
miles south of Tahoka on US 87 - 
look for the Hags at that location).

There will be a shuttle service 
that leaves from the M ethodist 
Church parking lot at 4:45 p.m. and 
returns at 9:(K) p.m. Children from 
Kindergarten age to 6th grade are 
invited to attend the “One Nation 
Under CuxI" F-all Bible Sch(Mil.

There will be activities from 
5:(K)-7:(K)p.m. for the children; then 
families are wcicorne to join their 
children for food, fellowship, music 
and entertainment from 7:00-9:(X) 
p.m., concluding with a fireworks 
display.

Sun visors will be provided. 
Children need to be dressed in play 
clothes, and arc also asked to wear 
sunscreen and insect repellent. There 
will be some sunscreen and insect 
repellent available if needed.

Call the church office at 561- 
4501 il'your child needs a ride or for 
more information.

contact the Office of Minority and 
Socially Disadvantaged Farmers 
Assistance, Farm Service Agency. 
STOP 0501. 1400 Independence 
Avenue. SW.. W ashington, DC 
20250-0501 (Call 1-866-518-2610; 
Fax: 1-866 .102-1760; TTY: 1-866- 
480-2824. E-mail:
MSPACq'USDA.gov) or USDA Of
fice of Outreach, STOP 9471, 14(H) 
Independence Avenue. SW., Wash
ington, DC 20250 (Call l-'8(H)-880- 
4181; Fax: (202) 720-7489; E-mail; 
usdaoutrcach(i3'usda.gov).

' m i
Lynn County residents may submit recipes to: 

lcn@llano.net, fax to 561 -6308, or 
mall to P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Chicken and Rice Casserole
Jannis Norwood

2 cups uncooked rice  ̂ 2 soup cans of water
1 can cream of chicken soup 1 pkg. Lipton’s Onion Soup 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 2-3 lbs chicken pieces

Mix rice, canned soups and water in greased 9x13 baking dish. Add 
Lipton’s Onion Soup and mix well. Place chicken on top of the mix
ture. Cover with foil and cook at 325 degrees for two hours. Check 
occasionally for moisture. May need to add more water. Enioy!

Adolph Chapa Has 
Hole-In-One Here

Adolph Chapa of Tahoka scored 
a hole-in-one at T-Bar Country Club 
Sunday, April 22. 2004, acing the 
179-yard No. 7 hole with a utility 
wood. The shot was witnc.ssed by 
Kent Elliott.

It was Chapa’s second.hole-in- 
one on the same hole.

- Enchilada Casserole
Amy Henry

Brown 2 lbs. ground beef with 1 large chopped onion. Drain grease 
from meat. Add:

1 can taco sauce (small flat) 1 can cream of chicken soup
1 lOoz can mild enchilada sauce 1 can cream mushroom soup
2 cups grated cheese 1 pkg corn tortillas

Dip tortillas in hot grease until soft and cover bottom of 9x13 pan. 
Pour about 1/2 of mixture over tortillas. Cover with cheese. Put an
other layer of tortillas. Add remainder of beef mixture over tortillas 
and cover with cheese. Heat in oven at 350 until cheese melts.

VtVT
PAMELA ADKINS

E>X<RRESyS.[M2)i
1615AL(KKWOOD
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Sunday fhm lA/odnesday. Aug. 29 * Sepf. 1

JOIN US EACH EVENING AT ?:00 p.m.

R ya n  S m a llw o o d
evangelist

of Lubbock

THEME: *T/»e Reputation of the Church"

SUNDAY. AUG. 29 • 5:30 p.m.
Come early fo r a Sandwich Supper then stay for our 

7:00 p.m. Revival Services

MUNDAY-WEUNESUAY. MORNINGS • 6:30 a.m.
Come jo in  us fo r breakfast and morning devotional.

WEDNESDAY EUENING • 7:00 p.m .--------------------------------
Join us fo r Revival, then stay fo r a n  Ice Cream Social a fter the services.

TAH OKA'S

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
i 8o i  A v e i u i e  J •  561-4503

http://www.forms.sc.cgov.usda.gov/
http://www.usda.gov7
mailto:lcn@llano.net
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Buying Medications Online 
Is Risky Business, Says BBB

The Better Business Bureau of 
the South Plains (BBB) has noticed 
an increase in consumer inquiries 
about web sites and ‘store fronts' 
selling prescription drugs from 
Canada and other foreign countries. 
Ordering medications from outside 
the United States can be risky and 
the BBB advises caution.

“With the economy the way it 
is, people look for various ways to 
save mor|cy and many have found 
that purchasing prescription medica
tions from^a foreign country can be 
very inexpensive or cost-effective." 
states Nan Campbell, president of the 
BBB. “.Senior citizens and those 
that have major illnesses sometimes 
And themselves stretching the litn- 
its of any insurance coverage and 
feel they need a little extra edge on 
prescription costs" Campbell stated.

The F tK x l & r Drug Administra
tion (FDA) has very high standards 
that drug manufacturers have to meet 
in order that the tnedicines they ap
prove arc of high quality, safe and 
effective. “This is a great safety net 
for Atnericans because the F'DA 
takes medications through rigorous 
tbsting and makes sure they hicet the 
high standards set". Campbell statexl.

The I DA warns consumers not 
to purchase medications from for
eign coimirics, including Canadian 
Internet pharmacies. The FDA fur
ther slates that when buying medi
cations online or from so-callcd 
“storefront" pharmacies, consumers 
enter the world of what could be 
unsafe and risky products.

The BBB encourages consum

ers considering using an internet 
pharmacy or ordering medications 
from a foreign country to review the 
following lips:
• Have you spoken with your doc
tor and obtained a pre.scriplion?
• Be wary of internet sites that 
claim to have diKtors on staff. These 
doctors have never examined you 
and know nothing of your personal 
or family history.
• Be wary of internet sites where 
you fill out a queslionhaire without 
seeing a doctor. A questionnaire 
does not provide adequate informa
tion for a d(Kior to determine if that 
drug is for you or safe to use -  this 
type of practice is considered sub
standard medical care according to 
the American Medical AssiH,'ialion 
(AMA) and the FDA.
• Be wary of internet sites that do 
not identify with whom you arc deal
ing and do not provide a U.S. address 
and phone number H) contact if 
there's a problem.
• Be wary of internet sites that dt) 
not require a prescription, offer new 
cures' for serious disorders, or a 
quick cure-all.
• Lt>ok for internet sites with casy- 
lo-undersiand privacy and seburity 
policies. Do they protect your iden
tity and not give out your personal 
information without your permis
sion?
• Look for internet sites with 
which you are familiar: docs it dis
play the Verified Internet Pharmacy 
Practice (VIPPS) seal of approval 
from the National Association of 
Boards of Pharmacy

THAT’S A HU-U-UGE WATERMELON -  Gilbert Gandy is shown here 
with one of his many watermelons he grew this year about 7 miles 
east of Tahoka. With the help of plentiful rains he has also har
vested a good crop of cantaloupe and other varieties of melons. 
The watermelon shown in this picture weighed in at a whopping 
80 lbs.

(wwvv.nahp.net) The VIPPS seal 
requires that online pharmacies be li
censed in every state to which they 
ship drugs and in addition, must meet 
standards for patient privacy, qual
ity assurance, authentication, and 
security of prescriptions and com
munication between patients and 
pharmacies.
• Many of the drugs you receive 
through internet pharmacies are ge
neric and non-FDA (www.fda.gttv) 
approved or lack any similarity to the

mmo C i y i C H  m
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Church of Christ
St address’ Box 188»NewHotiie?TX79383 

(806) 924-7S79 • website or email

M IN ISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

 ̂ Bible Class -  9:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service -  6 p.m. 

Mid-Week Bible Study -.7:30 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4060•email IcocSpokacom

M INISTER: RON FANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -  11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Bible Classes -  Wednesday 7 p.m .'

TA H O K A

St Judo Thaddous 
Cathode Church

South 4lh & Ave M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4436

P A S TO R : REV. ED UAR D O  TEO  
D E A C O N : F R A N C IS e p  A G U ILA R

Sunday Mass -11 :00  a.m.

i  W i l s o n

Faith Chapel Evangelical 
Methodist Church

1105 Green SI • Box 18 • Wilson, TX 79381 
(806) 628-6612 • email Fcpaslormichael@aol com

C O -PASTO RS: REV. FR AN K TA Y LO R  
M IC H AEL E. TA Y LO R

Sunday Services 
10 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Youth 
7 p.m.

-First United 
Methodist Church

1801 Ave. J • Box 500 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 • fumclahoka0juno com

P ASTO R : REV. JE FF BAYLEY
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Family Fellowship -  6:30 p.m. Wednesdays 

Youth -  8 p.m. Wednesdays
Ac/u/t Activities and Bible Studies 

"For I k now the plans I have for you... 
plans to give you hope and a future!"

JEREMIAH 29 11

\  AN W i l s o n

StJofin

13lh & Dickson • Wilson. TX 79381 
(806)628-6573

Shunnfi Christ s mrssaiif of fortinenesi and 
uifvation with <nir < and he\ond

LEA D E R S : REV. LEW IS W ILK INS 
TO NG A FR EITAG , PLM

Sunday School (for all ages) -1 0  a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1 1 :15 a.m.

Sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avenue J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 . 
(806)561-5310 '

P ASTO R : LYNN  LONG

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.'
'A Bible Study Class for at! ages) 

Morning Worship -  10:55 a.m. 
(Uphtting M. Message from God 's Word)

Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
(Praise a  W orstip -  Gospel Message) 

Wednesday Night -  7 p.m. 
(Prayers BMe Study. ChildrenS YouthMmslhes) 

EVEPVONE IS WELCOMEI

W i l s o n

Paptifiit Cburtl)
1403 131h SI • Box 67 • Wilson. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333

INTERIM  PASTO R: W A LTE R  HUNT

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :0 0  a.m. 
Discipleship Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m.
W edneiU yB ib le Study A 

Prayer Mtg-6 p.m., Youth 7 p.m.

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone (806)561-5317

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -  11:00 a.r 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a nde to  Sunday Seboot o r Church, 
ca t! the above numbers.

Geltisemane 
Baptist Church

1421 Soulh 5th • Box 1017 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4577

P A S TO R : REV. M IN G O  C H A P A
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. >- 

Sunday Worship -  11:00 a.m.
Free Chnsban Movies Shown 

the Last Saturday o t Each M onth!
Pot Luck Lunch Every Sunday -  AH Welcome' 

M A TTH EW  11:28 .

W i l s o n

S t. P a u l
L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h

16th & Houston SI • Box 136 • Wilson. TX 79381 
(806) 623-6471 • www sipaulwilson com

P ASTO R: D A V ID  W ^R O H O E

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Divine Service -  10:15 a.m.

"Where Christ Serve.\ People"

M essage From:
A passage from  “Second Cup of Coffee: 

Proverbs for T o d ay ’s W om an” by Jean Shavy

BE KIND TO  YO UR FAMILY
Early in the history of the Jews, they were commanded to be kind 
to strangers (Lev. 19:34). God also expects us to be kind to our 
neighbors, the poor, orphans, widows, and those in prison. Jesus 
even tells us to love our enemies (Luke 6:34). Paul and Peter put 
special emphasis upon kindness to others in our church.

Do we find it curious that the scriptures do not make more 
mention ot kindness in the family? A possible reason may be that 
God expects us to treat our partners and our children as respectfully 
as we do others. Therefore, all Scripture concerning forgiveness, 
compassion, longsuttering, courtesy, and the like applies to them 
just as it applies to those in the church and in our neighborhoods. 
To our shame, our kindness is often much greater outside the home 
than in it. Thus we see the mother who patiently ministers to every 
sick family in the block, but is short-tempered to her own children 
and the wife who encourages a depressed neighbor, but criticizes 
her husband in front of their friends.

“Gharity begins at home” is a much-abused saying. But when 
considered as the starting point tor kindness to extend to the whole 
world, it aligns our priorities properly.

Prayer: “Lord, I am often least kind to those closest to me. I assume 
they’ll put up with me, no matter how thoughtless I am. Forgive me. 
Show me ways to express my love tor my family. Hglp me to make 
them feel special.”

Reminder to Church Pastors: Plca.se FAX your message 
U) The Lynn County News, 561-6.T08, or e-mail to: lcn@>llano.ne(

O ’ O o n n e l t

St Pius X 
Catholic Church
Nassau Road* O'Donnell, TX 79351 

(806) 428-3490* Hall: 428-3691

PASTO R: REV. E D U A R D O  TEO

D EAC O N  C A N D ID A TE : 
SIM ON R ESEND EZ

Sunday Mass -  9:00 a.m.

^ o m e  U n i t e d  

M e th o d is t <€hurch
350 N Mam 

New Home, TX 79383 
(806)924-7549

P A S TO R : R IC K W O LFE

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -  10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activities

O ' D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Slandefer • O'Donnell, TX 79351

(806) 4?8-3236
In te n tio n a l In ta r im : M icha e l S u m m ers

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Wednaaday Prayer Meeting -  7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

Rl 5 Box 360 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656,327-5655

P A S TO R ; D A V ID  P AR KER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10 :45  a.r 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wadnesdaya -  7 p jn.

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

leO T)

P C. Box 496 • O'Donnell, TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fern Barnes (806) 327-5583

PASTO R: REV. KEN PETERSON

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.r 
Sunday School following

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 •  tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.lbclahoka.org

P A S TO R : REV. R IC HAR D .H ARBISO N

Sunday School -  9:45 4.m.
Sunday Morning WoraWs-.

Evening fMonMg - 1 g.m.Sunday I

Activibes For AM Ages -  

Can For Complete Schedule

Then's A Piece For Me at FBCI

I f  you would like your church 
to be a part o f  this Directory, 

call
The Lynn County News 

806-S6I-4888

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

8*̂  Annual M ix 100 
Labor of Love , 
Blood Drive Set

drug you ordered.
• If you are considering ordering 
medications via a ‘store front’, have 
you checked the credentials of the 
company taking the orders? Arc 
they licensed to sell prescription 
drugs?

Reliability reports on companies 
and charities as well as general ad
visory tips are available 24/7 by vis
iting the BBB web site at: 
www.hbbsoulhplains.org or by call
ing 806.76.T0459

Mix l(K) and United BkxKl Ser
vices invite Tahoka to be pari of the 
8‘" Annual Labor of Love Blood 
Drive. The mobile donor coach will 
be a( the Thriftway in Tahoka on 
Monday. August. 30. from I p.m. 
until 8 p.m. Each donor will receive 
an S'" Annual Labor of Love T-shirt, 
a Labor Day Weekend pass to 
Joylund. and will be registered to win 
a guitar signed by Jessica Simpson, 
Ri^k Springfield and others. Also, 
one lucky donor will receive a 13': 
l.CDTV valued at $3(K) courtesy ol 
Best Buy.

“We need to call on the citizens 
(xf Tahoka to show their civic sup
port. On Monday, come out, rollup 
your sleeve, and give from the 
heart!," said a sponsor.

Donating h liK x l is safe, simple 
and it saves lives. The entire dona
tion priKCss lakes 30 to 45 minutes 
and will directly benefit a patient in 
need. In (act. from a single blood 
unit, as many as four lives could be 
saved.

United Blood Services provides 
blood for 39 hospitals in 45 coun
ties across Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. It is estimated that we need 
150 units of bltHid each and every 
day. Please take (he short time it 
lakes to give the "gift of life" this 
summer.

KASEY DEURRALL
Kasey Deiirrall 
Receives Scholarship

Kasey Deurrall. 2(K)4 graduate of 
•Midway High School, in Hcwiii. 
Texas received a scholarship at 
T.V.C.C. Cardcue Dance Team in 
Athens. Texas.

Kasey is a former 1" I t. ol the 
Midway Cioal Tenders Dance Team. 
She has been performing since age 
4 with "All That Jazz." Academy of 
Dance where she also taught dance 
classes the past two years.

As a Cardetie Kasey will per- 
Idrni at football games, parades, and 
other special events.

Kasey is the daughicr ol Denise 
Deurrall. ol Hewitt and the grand
daughter of John and DaOnne Curry, 
formerly of Tahoku._ and now ol 
Malukoff. Texas.

Tahoka High
Weekly
Calendar

WEEKLY C ALENDAR:
Thursday, August 26 -  JV foolbull, 
here at 6 p.m.
Friday. August 27 -  Varsity vs Sun
down. there at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. August 28 -  Cross Coun
try meet in Brownfield.
Monday. August 30 -  Student Coun
cil Community Calendars will go on 
sale; Bulldog Bam' continues sell
ing Bulldog cards... see any band 
member to purchase one. 
Wednesday. September 1- Student 
Council meeting at 3:30.
Thursday, September 2 -  Middle 
SehcH)l and High School individual 
pictures will be taken.

Know The Indicators Of 
Physical Child Abuse:

• Physical Indicators -  surface 
area injuries, non-accidental bruising 
patterns, injuries in various stages of 
healing, and signs of overall poor 
health

• Behavioral Indicators -  unable 
to explain injury, unusually fearful, 
overly eager to please adults, or dis
comfort about undressing in front of 
others

To report suspected child abuse 
or neglect, call 1-800-252-5400

—  Information from Catholic Family 
Services, Inc.

A t Your Local

Lynn County News
561-4888
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■J back ijardl

Q u estio n s  a n d  A n sw ers of th e  Day
Matthewch. 5. 6 an d 8 :M atthew 7:11:M atthew 92 2 . 28. 29.

Matthew 10:14-20: Matthew 13:11: Matthew 1528: Matthew 16:19: Matthew 17:20 
M atihew 19:26: Matthew 21:21-22: Romans ch 4, Romans 5:1-2: Galations ch 3  

James ch. 2: Exodus. Leviticus. Numbers. Deuteronomy

Question: What is Faith?

‘ Answer: Faith is what Moses had when he lead the Israel
ites to the sea and knew, even though the enemy was on their 
heals, he and the Israelites would still be all right. Faith is when 
he raised his staff and the ocean parted. Faith is believing in 
something so much, you don't have to see it to know it's so. 
Faith is what childless Abraham had when God promised him 
he would be the father of many nations. He believed God. Esther 
believed God. Noah belidved God. Faith is what John had 
when he preached and taught of the Savior even at the risk of 
death because he knew Heaven was waiting for him. Faith is 
reading God's promises and His wishes for youTlife and know
ing it has to be so because God said it. Faith is knowing God 
has a good plan for your life, even if at this very morpent it 
doesn't look that way. Faith is praising God for answered prayer 
when you just prayed them. Faith is knowing where God wants 
us and going because He will supply your calling. Faith is for
giving people who wrong us and trusting God to handle all of it. 
Faith is asking Jesus -- who you can't see -- to come into your 

'^tieaTfafW iet Him be the Lord of your life. HAVE FAITH.
\  GO D BLESS YOU.
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Notice
T H E  STATE OF TEXAS  

C O UNTY OF LYNN

In the name and by (he authority 
of the State of Texas, notice is 
hereby given as foiiows; |'0

, Narcisco G. Garcia. Leandro Aleman AKA Leonardo Aleman. Fred Smith. Bertha Smith 
AKA Birdie Smith, Lee Edward Elder, Mary L. Bryant AKA Mrs Perry Bryant. T M. Pearce 
AKA Thomas Marcus Pearce. Jesus Amaro. Josephine Amaro. Ella Sayles. Minnie Sayles. 
Parlee Sayles. Cruz Sayles, Chester Junior Hood, Marshall Payton AKA Marshall Peyton. Fred 
Smith. Bertha Smith, Chemical Bank, Trustee for GCC Home Equity Trust 1 ^ ) - 1. Lienholder 
(In RemOnly). Mary Caldwell, John Moxley. Elizabeth Moxley. Bill Driver, Briercroft Savings 
&  Loon Association and Johnnie M. Hatchet, if living, and if any or all of the above named 
defendants be dead, the unknown heirs of each or all of said above nanK’d persons w bo may be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of said above named persons, and the 
unknown owner or owners of the hereinafter described land„and the executors, administrators, 
guardians, legal representatives, legatees and devisees of the above named persons, and any and 
all other persons, including adverse claimants, the unknown stockholders of any defunct 
corporations, their .successors, heirs and assigns, owning or having or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the following described property, delinquent to PlaintiH herein, 
for taxes, all of said property being located in said County and .State, to-w ii: Lots 7 & 8. Block 
9.S. Original Townsite of the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that propeily more 
particularly described in Volume 270, Page .177 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas. 
West 1/2 of Lot 8. Block 97 of the Original Townsite of Tahoka. Lynn County Texas being that 
prope’ny more panicularly described in Volume 146. Page 112 of the Deed Records. SAVE and 
EXCEPT that property more particularly described in Volume 224. Page 198 of the IX-cd 
Records, Lynn County. Texas; Lots 21 & 24. Block 104. Original Townsite of the Town of 
O' Donnell. Lynn County, Texas being that property more panicularly described in Volume 277. 
Page 111 of the .Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas; par #(KK)4()68. Lot 12. Block 7.S. North 
Tahoka Addition to the Town of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that property iiKire 
particularly described in Volume 128, Page 227 of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas. Par 
#0002292. Lots 1-4, Block 29. Original Townsite to the City of O'Donnell. Lynn Comity. Texas 
being that property more particularly described in Volume 220. Page 244 of the IX’cd Records 
and Volume 19. Page 408 of the Probate Records. Lynn County. Texas. Par #0010141. Lot 12. 
Block .10. Original Townsite to the City of O'Donnell. Lynn County-Texas being th,at property 
more particularly described in Volume 147. Page 1.14 of Ihe IXed Reconfs. Lynn County. 
Texas; Par #(KX)9999; Lots 19 and 20. Block .16, North Tahoka Addition lo ihe City of Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texar being that property more particularly described in Volume 8 1. Page 411 
of the Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas. Par #(KX)1820. Lots II and 16. Block 16. North 
Tahdka Addition lo the City of Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas being that piopeny more 
particularly described in Volume 295. Page I I I  of ihelX-ed Records. Lynn County. Texas. Par 
#(KX)8911. Lot 14. Block 56. North Tahoka Addition to the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas 
being that properly more particularly described in Volume l75*Page 219 of the IX-ed Records, 
Lynn County, Texas; par #0010404. all of Lots 21 and 24. Block 104. Original l  ownsiic lo the 
City of O’Donnell, Lynn County, Texas being that property more particularly described in 
Volume 277, Page 111 of Ihe Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas. Par #(XX)16.10, Lots 20 A 21, 
Block 91. Original Townsite lo the City of O’Donnell. Lynn County. Texas being th;ii property 
more particularly described in Volume 89. Page 48.1. Volume 97, Page 1(8), and Volume 204, 
Page 192 of Ihe Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas, and Par#(K88)4IO. Lot II. Block 71, North 
Tahoka Addition lo the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being lhal property more 
particularly described in Volume 180. Page 111 of the Dted Records, Lynn County. Texas

Which said property is delinquent to Plaintiff for taxes in the following amount 
$18,811.28, exclusive of interest, penalties and costs, and there is included in this suit in addition 
to Ihe taxes, all said interest, penalties and costs therein allowed by law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified (hat suit has been brought by the Lynn County Appraisal l fistricl. 
Plaintiff, against Ihe above named persons, as IXfendanis. by peiilion filed on May 26. 1901. 
in a certain suit styled Ihe Lynn County Appraisal District cl al vs Narcisco G . Garcia el al. for 
collection of Ihe taxes on said property and that said suit is now pending in the District C ourt 
of Lynn County, Texas, 106th Judicial District, and the file number of said sun is 1911, that the 
names of all taxing units which assess and collect taxes on the properly hereinabove described, 
not made parties lo this suit are NONE.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing units who may set up their tax claims herein seek recovery 
of delinquent ad valorem taxes on the property hereinabove described, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and costs allowed by law thereon up lo and including the day of 
judgment herein, and the establishment and foreclosure of liens, if any. securing Ihe payment 
of same, as provided by law

All parties lo this sui.t. including Plaintiffs. Defendants, and Intervenors. shall lake notice 
that clatms not only for any taxes which were delinquent on said pioperty al the lime this sun 
was filed but all taxes becoming delinquent thereon al any lime Ihereafler up to ihc d;iy of 
judgment, including all interest, penalties and costs allowed by law thereon, may. upor request 
therefor, be recovered herein without further citation or notice to any parties herein, and all said 
parties shall lake notice of and plead and answer lo all claims and pleadings now on file and 
which may hereafter be filed in saidcausc by all other parties herein, and all oflliose taxing units 
above named who may intervene HBfein Sid set up their respective tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to appear and defend such suit on the first Monday alter the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days from and after the date of issuance of this citation as set out 
below, said appearance and answer dale being the 4th Day of October. A D . 2(8)4. (which is the 
return day of such citation), before the honorable District Court of Lynn County. Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then lo show cause why judgment shall not be rendcrevi for such 
taxes, penalties, interest and costs, and condemning said property and ordering torcclosure ol 
Ihe constitutional and statutory tax liens thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs and Ihe taxing units 
parlies hereto, and those who may intervene herein, together with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up lo and including the day of judgment herein, and all costs ol this suit

This citation is issued and given under my hand and seal ol said Court in the City ol 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, this Ihe 20lh Day of August. A D , 2(8)4

/s/ Sandra Laws 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Lynn County. Texas, 106th Judicial District
Bob Wilson
Sheriff of Lynn County
By /s/ Abraham Vega. Deputy

)1-'2lc

Regular menu Herns also available.

Deli and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA
5 6 1 ”6 5 0 7

T h u r s d a y ’s Lu n c h  Sp e c ia l :

Chicken Spaghetti... $550 with salaa and roll

Friday ’s Lunch  Spe c ia l:
t  with guacamole, pico Ae gallo,

Q u e s a d i i l a s sour cream, chips and salsa 
(Oioice o f  Chicken or Taco meat)______________________
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Boll Weevil Assessment 
Notices To Arrive Soon

BULLDOG COACHES -  Directing the Tahoka Bulldog football teams 
this year are these six coaches, standing from left: Richard Jack- 
son, Drew Stond, Eric Rivas, and kneeling in front, Steve Wiseman, 
Head Coach A/D Troy Hinds, and Jon Galley. (LCN PHOTO)

Wilson
SCHOOL MENU

August 30- Seplembel' 3 
Breakfast

Cliditf o f cereal and toast or hot entree 
daih: milk served with each meal. 
Monday: Breakfast pizza, juice 
I’ue.sday: Sausage, biscuit, gravy, juice 
Wednesday: Sausage, egg. toast 
Thursday: Breakfast bar, juice 
Friday: French toast sticks, syrup.juice 

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburger, lettuce. toma|o. 
onion, piekic. fries, fruit 
Ttiesday: Spaghetti w/ meat.saucc, salad, 
broccoli & cheese. ga.Tic toast, fruit 
W ednesday: PK-.5 Hot Pocket, salad, 
carrot sticks, fruit; 6-12 same or salad 

• bar
T h u rsd ay : Chicken nuggels, gravy, 
green beans, corn. roll, juice 
Friday: Pizz.'i salad, carrot sticks, fruit

TheWIUOHNtws
by Lett H ernandez  

letthemandez_1106Oyahoo.com

W IL s o ia  M lA S tf liA ^ S  

C\o\ F^0^lt! W lia !

Winters Named PCCA 
Marketing Vice President

Wally Darneille, presidcnl-elect 
ol Plains Cotton CtKjpcralivc Assn. 
(PCCA). has named Lonnie D. Win
ters vice president of niurketing for 
Ihe l.uhhock-bascd. farmer-owned 
cooperative.

Winters brings more than 30 
years of experience in the cotton in
dustry lo his new ptisiiion. At age 21 
in 1972 he became O klahom a's 
youngest gin manager. He later was 
vice president of marketing at W.R. 
Moore Co. in Vernon and managed 
a cotton company in LubbtKk before 
joining the PCCA staff as sales man
ager in 1993.

Boll weevil cr'id icaiion 
assessment notices were recently 
mailed to cotton producers in the 
Southern High P lains/C aprock 
eradication zone and Western High 
Plains eradication zone (these z6nes 
include part of Lynn County).

The assessments are based on 
information cotton producers pro
vide the Farm Service Agency when 
they certify their crops, ff growers 
find an error in the information on 
their hilling, they will-need lo cor
rect the information -at their local 
FS A office and forward the corrected 
information to the Foundation. 
Payment is due September 25. but a 
2 percent discount is available to 
growers who pay the full assessment 
by September 10.

Growers with failed acres are 
eligible to receive a credit on (hose 
acres completely destroyed prior to 
the final certification date. Qualify
ing acres must remain free of all 
hoslahic cotton until a killing freeze 
lo receive the credit.

To aid SHPgirowers who have 
been affected by adverse weather 
conditions, the TBWnF- is offering 
payment extension agreements for 
producers whose accounts are cur
rent.

"For those having difficulty 
paying their assessment, help is 

, available by contacting the assess
ments department and arranging an 
extension agreement." said Chief 
Financial Officer Tina Ballard.

Producers entering into an ex
tension agreement must make a 10 
|iereenl down payment, and they will 
he, charged a late fee of I percent per 
'month until iheir accounts arc paid. 
This late li;e begins on the date the 
signed agreement and dow tj payment 
are received by the Assessments De
partment. Producers who are delin
quent in payment and who do not 
have an extension agreement arc 
subjcei to a late fee of 1.5 percent 
per month.

PrtKiucers with extension agree
ments have 150 days to pay their ac
counts.

For more information eoniael 
the Assessments Department in 
Abilene at (S6())672-281K).

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Foundation is a nxinprofil. 
grower-initialed and funded organi
zation dedicated lo eliminating the 
cotton boll weevil fiom the state in 
the most cost effective and environ- 
meniall, responsible manner pos
sible.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
---- FARM NEWS

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

— - —  Don Boydstun  -------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President --------

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

We'll have music, we'll have fel
lowship. we'll have fun. Come join 
us for the third annual Gospel Jam
boree on Saturday. August 28. on ihc 
grassy area between St. John 
Lutheran Church and the First Bap- 
lisi Church in Wilson. Serving be
gins at h p.m and music will begin 
ai'ound 7 p.m Bring your lawn 
chairs. We hope to see you Iheie!

s(e *

Meet the Mustangs will be held 
in Ihe School Cafeteria on Thursd;iy, 
August 26 al 7 p.m. The first Wil
son FCA meeting will be held Au
gust 27"’. at 7 a.m. in the old J.H. 
gym The Mustang's first game ol 
the season will he against Klondike 
on Friday. September 3 al 7:30 p.m. 
If you have information lo add lo Ihe 
W ilson News please call Ms. 
Hernande'z at 928-3028.

‘R E V IS E D ”

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The NEW  HOME ISD will hold a public meeting at 7:00 p.m. Monday, September 1.1, 
2004 in the New Home School Library, 225 N. Main, New Home, Texas. The purpose 
of this m eeting is to discuss the school district’s budget that will determine the tax 
rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
rhe tax rate that is ultimately adopted at ihis meeting or al a separate meeting at a later dale may not exceed the 
proposed rale shown helow unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public mccling lo discuss the revised notice.

• Comparison o f Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rates

Last Year’s Rate

Maintf nancf 1 nlcrr 
& Operations ' & .Sinking Fund*
$ 1 ..50 % *

Tolul
$ 1.50

Local Krvenur 
Per Student

$ 2.321

Slate Revenue 
Per Student

$5,208

Rate to Maintain Same
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service $1.5120 $ * $ 1.5120 $ 2.321 $ 5.252

Proposed Rate SI..50 $.1076 * $ 1.6076 $ 2.574 $ 5..357
* The Inleresi A Sinking Fund lax revenue is used lo pay lor bonded indebtedness on consirucnon. equipment 
The bonds, and Ihe lax rale necessary lo pay (hose bonds, wcie approved by iIk- viHers of this dislriel

or both

Comparison of Proposed Levy with Last Year’s Lew on Average Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residences S 49,944 $ 48,492
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 34,944 $ 33,492
Last Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 1.50/100 S 1.6076/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 524.16 $ 538.42
Increase in Taxes S $ 14.26

Under xtatr law, the dollar amnuiil of xchool taxeii impoxed on the rrxidenrr homcxicad o f a perxon 6S yean o f age or older 
or of Ihc xurviving xpouxe of such a penon, if Ihe surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when Ihe person died, may 
not be increased above Ihe amount paid in the H n l year after Ihe penon turned 65, regardless of changes in lax rale or 
property value.

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.68571. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.68571., '

Fund Balances
( » I

The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not
* I

encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for
operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

' !*
' ' ' Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $607,300.

Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ -0-

I
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Booster 
Club News

Tahoka Athletic Booster Club 
met Tuesday August 24, 2(K)4 in the

TAHOKA

High SchobI LRC. Thirty-nine 
supporters attended the meeting. 
Coach Hines and several of his 
coaching staff members were 
present. Coach Hoch reported on the 
cross county runs, they will run 
Saturday August 28th in Brownfield. 
A tentative schedule was handed 
out. She reported that all Junior High 
girls are running cross country this 
year. Coach Hines gave an injury 
report, Chase Tillman will be out fi'r 
a couple of weeks with a shoulder 
injury and we were told that Josh

■mi K  .'k gffi -j p 1 "'tamka :

Annual Football 
Contest Begins 
This Week

TAHOKA

55
i  2JDW j17 R  V -  2 1
'l ' ^ 4  : “ 5

* A ^ I '

 ̂ ZL I B ^  '

'T F ' V  V  >

' ¥ 2! f u W W  i  TJHKA J  i

4 ^ , ’ - 5  ■ ’ . I ' :
Schwartz surgery went very well. 
( oach Stone reported that there are 
20 off-season high school btrys that 
lie and Coach Galley are working 
w iih. The coaches are working with 

7th grade boys in football this 
\ ear.

l-oolball games are scheduled 
ihis week, J \  will play 
Sundown Thurselay August 26lh fh 
lahoka starling at 6:00 pm and Var
sity will play in Sundown Friday 
.\iigust 27ih starting at 7;. (̂) pm. 
( ross Countrv will be running Sat
urday August 28lh in Brownfield. 
I’lease ouiie help support these ath
letes.

THE BULLDOG TEAM -  Coaches, players and managers for the 2004 Varsity Bulldogs football team are shown in this photo taken before 
school started In August (some players not pictured). Head coach is Troy Hinds. The Bulldogs travel to Sundown Friday night for their season 
opener, and then host Olton on Sept. 3 irt the first home game. Kickoff is at.7:30 p.m. (LCN PHOTO)

The Lynn County News annual 
Foqtball CpntesI begins this week, 
with local businesses sponsoring the 
page which features a weekly foot
ball contest and depicting photos 
members of the Tahoka B u lldog  
varsity football team.

Once again. Higginbotham Lum
ber Co. IS providing a color TV as 
the grand prize give-away at the end 
of the lO-week contest, with all en
tries in each week’s conics) entered^ 
in the drawing.

■ The businesses listed around the 
page arc Secret Sponsors, w ith spon
sors drawn randomly each week at 
the News Office to determine if the 
week's winner doubles their prize 
money by correctly naming one of 
the sponsors on their entry.

Contest entries are due by 4 p.m. 
each Friday at the News Office, and 
there is a drop box hicated by the 
front door in which contest entries 
may be placed.

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency I
Call Us For Your 
Iitswwice Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22) ■

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance
Bonds
Homes
Business
Coverage
Mobile
Homes
Renter’s
Insurance

• Motorcycles
• Boats • RV’s
• Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 MobUe

Paw Prints are going to be 
painted Sunday August 29th at I :(K) 
pm. Anyone wanting a paw print 
needs to Contact any booster club 
member or Cathy (998-.‘>.T63). Paw 
Prints are S.'i.lK) each.

^Shirl sales are gtiing great, we 
should be seeing lots of blue in the 
stands this year. Shirt sales have 
been so great that we arc going to 
keep taking orders; there will not be 
a August 30 deadi ine as was reported 
last week. Shirts are $10 - $19 de
pending on size and style. Shirts are 
royal blue with screen printing on the 
front and back of shirt. If you would 
like to see the shirts you can stop by 
Lucy Me / Slap-On Decals to view 
the shirt. Shirts may he worn all year 
since they are an all sports shirt. We 
arc trying to promote schcKil spirit 
for all athletes. Anyone wanting to 
order a short sleeve t-shiri, long 
sleeve t-shirt or a sweatshirt needs 
to contact any booster club member 
or Cathy (998-5363).

Anyone wishing to join the 
Tahoka Athletic Booster Club may 
do so at the next booster club meet
ing which will be held Tuesday Aug. 
31 at 8;0() pm in the high school 
LRC.

Tahoka 
SCHOOL MENU

August 30- .September 3

College Prep Tips 
For Parents, Students 
Offered At Workshop

Breakfast
Choice o f milk served with each meal. 
Monday: Cereal w/toast, banana 
Tue.sday: Biscuit, sausage patty, fruit 

juice
Wednesday: Biscuit w/ ham & cheese, 
fresh fruit
Thursday: Blueberry muffin, orange 
juice
Friday: Breakfast bar. fresh fruit

Lunch
Caesar .salad and f’lU sandwich offercti 
(lady as an eiurth' choice; milk variely 
offered each meal.
Monday: Chili dog, PBJ sandwich, chef 
salad, baked beans, assorted fruits 
Tuesday: Frilo pic. chef salad. PBJ 
sandwich, lettuce & tomato, broccoli & 
carrots, assorted fruit, green salad 
Wednesday: Corn dog. hot ham cheese, 
tossed salad, mix vegetables, slice 
peaches, chef salad. PBJ sandwich 
Thursday: Beef taco, cheese qucsadilla. 
PBJ sandwich, chef salad, pinto beans, 
taco fixings, fruit crisn assorted fruit 
Friday: Hamburger, turkey sandwich. 
PBJ sandwich. Chef salad, pinto beans, 
taco fixings, fruit ertsp. assorted fruit

Parents, and students m grades 
8-12. Can learn about college prepa
ration and application lips and strat
egies including miormation on tran
scripts. application essays, financial 
aid. useful websites, and valuable 
lips from current college students at 
a workshop this fall.

The workshop will be held on 
.Saturday morning. October 9. 2(K)4 
Irom9:30- I2;3()at Region l7Ld6- 
calion Service Center. 1111 West 
Loop 289 in Lubbock. Texas. It is 
free but registration is required.

Please call Debbie Stenneit ai 792- 
_5468 ext. 818 before October 4th. 
Hope English will be presenting in
formation that will inake the road to 
college smoother, smarter and prof
itable in terms of scholarships and 
lime saved. '

This workshop will be giKKl for 
middle and high schiHil children who 
!ire welcome to attend with their par
ents; however. Ihis is not suitable for 
young children.

The HEW HOME Hews
by Karon Durham 

924-7448
The Leopard Spirit posters ari;* 

now on sale. Purchase yours lor- 
$2().(K) from any varsity cheerleader:.

New Home 
SCHOOL MENU

Memorials and donations 
made to the

LvjHM CoMutvj Pioticm
1600 S.. 3rd • P. O, Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

2(K)5 Community Birthday Cal-T 
endars are now on sale by fhe NeW; 
Home Student Council. To list jJ: 
name or order a calendar, contact" 
Jessica Quillin or Marsha Scott by 
Friday. September 3.

Remember Red Ribbon Week:
I be October 25"'

***
New Home Leopards will play' 

at Gail on August 27. at 7:30 p.m. 
The Pep Rally begins at 2:25.

1603 Avenue J 
Tahoka

Ask about the Take-Horne" 
Defensive Driving Video

eiFflF

S6I 4  D r i v e - l n ^ * f ^ .  *1so

WE SELL PIZZA EVERY OAYI

ptciali? ^BreakfcjtSpecials6-11 A.M. • DailyNcnul

Private Party Room 
a ve ila b lo  fo r  b irth d a q  

■ p a rtie s , a n n iv e rs a rie s , 

m e e tin g s  a n d  m o re l

' V/ '• CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES.

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY ciwiceolMeat ?3.50
10” Breakfast
BURRITOSswtai *1.35 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL2Egg$. ChocdofMeat » Hashbfowns and Toast

August .30- September 3 
Breakfast

Cereal and yo(;nrl offered at breakfast 
dailv: milk served with each meal. 
Monday: Breakfast pizza 
Tuesday: Funnel cake 
Wednesday: Blueberry muffin 
Thursday: Biscuit sausage 
Friday: Cinnamon Pastry 

l.unch
Monday: Chicken sandwich, lettuce/ 
tomato, carroi/cucumhcr. pickle slices, 
strawberry cup
Tue.sday: Mini corndogs. pork'n beans, 
okra, cadrrot/cuaimhcr. pear cup 
Wednesday: Pizza dippers, ieituce/lo- 
niaio. corn, grapes
Thursday: Frilo pie; leltuce/lomato. 
pinto beans, pineapple chunks, 
eornbread
Friday: lla inburger/chccscbiirger. 
French fries. IcUuce/tomalo. pickles

Precisely u/hat the 
doctor ordered
Trust our 
know ledge & 
experience 
to  f i ll you r 
prescriptions 
w ith
accuracy.

famity-oWned since 1923

1610 Main 
in Tahoka (m ih d k a Phone

561-4041

New Home Pump & Supply Inc.
806/924-'7222

— OPEN ■"
7:30-5:30 Mon-Fri, 

8:00-12:00 Saturday

We accept 
Visa and

omm

'* ** a. “i ’ '

M  -̂ if 'f  '*• . *

Pedro "Pete" Neverez
SHOP FOREMAN

Jesse Ramirez
PUMP SERVICE

t (v y ^yow,

Farm Equipment Repair
• Mobile Welding - "We come to you!" 

• Service All Pump Needs
• Irrigation Supplies • Farm Supplies 

• Gates, Hydraulic Hoses
• Continental Batteries 

* Oxygen & Acetylene Exchange
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TH E  LYNN C O U N T Y  NEW S DEADLINE FOR NEW S AND ADS IS NOON TU E S D A Y

Notice
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER- Stucco. 
■3 bedroom. I bath al t6l6 N 1“ in Tahoka 
Call (830) 796-7.158. ‘ ’ 35-Up

I
FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER- W at son 
Spears farm 5 miles north of Tahoka Call 
(8.30)796-7358 35-lip

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 BR. I bath, stucco Totally remotlclcd 
inside and out -.- new paint, electrical, pluinhmg. 
fixtures, carpel, etc Call 998-486.3 28 )fc

HOUSE FOR SALE-28(H) Sq ft home, 4 2- 
2 garage Large basciiK'nt. comer lot. close to 
school, from and backyard sprinkler sysiciii 
Call 998-4620 for appoinimeni 50-llc

REDUCED! - Restored 1920s
Duiteeloof Hoioea

Wrap-around porch. 3 bedrixims, 2 liv
ing areas, formal dining, 1 bdlhriurm, 
hardwood floors, butler's pantry/break
fast room, CHA, root (2 years old), wa
ter softener, farmhouse sink, commer
cial grade venthood in kitchen, detached 
garage (new garage doors), fenced vard 
House renovated in 2002. *

2001 Avenue K, Tahoka.
Call for appointment 561-6178.

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy  <fi Jimmy Bragg

L itt le  G ir t  
C h e e rle a d in g

O u tfits>
(all schools)

998-5150
Virginia House

READY FOR YOU
Brick, 3 BR, 1 bath, living/dining/ 
kitchen combo, utility, completely 
refinished (in-out) side with new 
metal roof, large detached 2 car 
garage with shop. A move-in! Call 
today.

ROOM-Y
Brick, 4 BR, 2 bath, double at
tached garage, basement, fenced 
yard, storage. Must see! Call.

LAND
165 Acres of cultivated land in the 
Redwine area, southeast of 
Tahoka. Some minerals go with 
sale. CALL!

REASONABLE SIZ^ HOME
Vinyl siding - 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
den, dinirig, kitchen, utility. Needs 
some repairs.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
Brick 3BR, 2.5 bath, living, den, 
kitchen-dining combination, utility, 
central H/AC, fireplace, attached 
double garage, large fenced yard. 
A move-in at 2408 N. 1st.

Call laiatf Ic Ust

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

For Sale
FOR S ALE- Thiicale Seed. Bulk Bag‘x. Call 
S6I '843 or 441-4352 35-3le

Help Wanted
SEEKING AN hunesT. dependable persun (p 
clean uur huiis« e>iMWM.̂ *ek (Cuuld lead to 
other opportunities.! Call 561-54.39 after 5 30

MANAGER TRAINF:E: $525/wk avg Call
47-tfc766-7IT5,

pm. 34-2tc

TAHOKA ISD Is taking applications for a 
pan-lime custodian This will be a 20 hour a 
week job This job includes cleaning, buffing 
ItiHirs. cleaning windows and substituting for 
any euslodial position This job docs not in
clude any benefils, the salary w ill K' S5.50 per 
hour Applicants should apply with Gbil 
(juisenberry al Tahoka High Sex hint. 1925 
Ave P between the hours of 8 a in 5 p m . 
Monday- Friday Tahoka ISI) is an equal 
opponunily employer 35-2le

NunCare Home Health
is Making an RN fo r fuN-

time position with oompati-
tiva  saiary and benefits.

For more information, call 
Tamyra, 788-5566, or

come by one of our offices 
at 3813 24th St. in Lubbock;
1511 Conway in Tahoka; or

» 133A W . Lubbock in Slaton.

Garage Sales
6-EAMILY YARD SALE- 2028 LoekwixHl. 
8a III til 7 p in  .Sat onlyl Bedspreads. inen& 
womens clothes, dishes, towels, dinette set. 
table w74 chairs, house furniture. boysA girls 
clothes. RCA-TV color, toys lor infants to 3 
years of age. Nic-Nac's 35- lip

GARAGE SALE- 1907 N .5'", Sal Only' 9 
a 111 to I p Ml All si/e clothing (suiiinier A 
fall), computer desk, shelves & niisc 35- lip

MULTIPLE FAMILY GARAGE SALE-
1.301 Green Ave . Wilson. Sal Only 9 a in til 
3 p in Lots of clothes, toys and antiques

35-He

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- 1923 N 4". 
Sal Only 9 a in til ’ A little of everything!

35-110

GARAGE .SALF)- Friday Si Saturday. Au
gust 27 & 28. 10 a in til 4 p m From Tahoka 

8 miles North on Hiway 87. then 8 5 miles 
West on lliway 1317 Home of Jim and Dor
othy .Siiiilh82l FM 1317.924-7276 35 lip

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEV ELOPMENT PRfHIRAM
The City of O'Donnell is requesting proposals for engineering services in conjunction 

with the Texas Community Development Program (TCDP) offered,by the Office of Rural 
Community Affairs (ORCA) for the program years 2(X)5/2(H)6 The City of O'Donnell is 
seeking to contract with a qualified engineer/enginecring firm registered to practice in the Stale 
of Texas to prepare all preliminary and final design plans and specificalions. engineering 
reports, budget juslifieations and maps and to conduct all necessary interim and final inspec
tions

Please submit your proposal of services and a slalcmcnl of qualificaiiiins foi these 
proposed services to the address below

City of 0'D<innell 
City Hall 
PO Box 236 
O'lXmnell, TX 79351

Proposals must he received by the City no later than 10 (K) am on the 2"''day of .September. 
2004 to be considered The City reserves the right to negotiate with any and all individuals, 
engineers or firms that submit proposals as per the Texas Professional Services Procurement 
Act and the Uniform Grant and Contract Management Standards

The City of O'Donnell is an Affirmative .Aeiion/Equal Opportunity Employer
35 lie

NOTICE OF PliBLIC MEETING FOR 
MUNICIPAL SOLID VV.ASTE PROPOSED PERMIT *

APPLICATION:'
The City of Tahoka has hpplied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality 

(TCEQ) for a Municipal Solid Waste permit to authorize disposal operations al a Type I And 
Exempt and Type IV-Arid Exempt Facility

The facility is props'sed to be IcKjled al the intersection of Farm to Market Road 400 and 
County Road R, approximately 1.5 miles north of the city limns m Lynn County. Texas This 
application was submitted to the TCEQ on August 17, 2(X)4 
PUBLIC COMMENT / PUBLIC MEETING:

The City of Tahoka will hold a public meeting on this application al the follow ing dale, 
lime and location

DATE: Septcmlxr 22, 2004 
; I TIME: 5:00 pm

LOCATION: Life F;nrichmenl Center
' Comments made during this public meting will not be treated as fprmul public comments 
and will not be considered by the Commissioners However, additional notice of this application 
wiB be provided in the future, al which lime (ormal comments may be submitted to the TCEQ 
The Commissioners will consider formal comments before reaching a decision jin a permit. 
INFORMATION: , ' ' »

The permit application is available for viewing and copying al City Hall. 16 12 Lockwood 
Street, Tahoka. Texas and Oiler Engineering. Inc , 2517 74'* Street. Lubbock. Texas Further 
information may be obtained from the City of Tahoka al the address staled above or by calling 
Mao Hopper. P E al (214) 77.3-2966 34-.3tc

Nurse Practitioner or Physician Assistant 
OPPORTUNITY 
$1000 REWARD

Paid for successful referral or sign on bonus if self referred.
Family Physician in Lubbock is kM)king lor an experienced mid
level practitioner to assist with Family Practice office. Job duties to 
include assisting with nursing home and hospital settings.

Join a team atmosphere 
Reasonable Call schedule 
Pay comniensurate with abilities and 
experience hut expeel to be paid well and 
have considerable Bonus opponunilies

Supervised but independent practice 
Primary care experience a must 
Hospital care experience a must 
Organizational skills mandatory

Please respond by faxing resume to 806-793-2978 or 
email to s.sodec@ nts-online.net or call Susie 806-793-8963.

G r a d u a t io n
In v it a t io n s

The Lynn County News offers a • 
variety of different graduation 
announcements... all at a reason
able price! Costs start os low as 
$50 for 100 invitations, depending 
on your choice of design.

'ye  i t

CoMMVNauiNT

a .,v . .L.k . o« 
F.t.f'I'-nOvt V«rHk-5«< bi.r.l. '<

ITalioka ijigli iM

Call
561-4888 

or come by 
1617 Main 
Street in 
Tahoka.

F O L L IS '

H E A T IN G  &  A IR  C O N D IT IO
Specializing in Change-out and Repair 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS * Licensed and Insured * 3YILSON.

N IN G
Service

t
TEXAS

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y

Jim & Frances Stephens '
Preneed Family Counselor 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell

O'OonncH. Tahtvka. Uibhoi'k, Idalou, Kki\'dada. Ux'kncA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112  
M o b ile  *759 -1111

' ^ p o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

^  D ig H a lC e B u ta ri^O F T C M A •

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
yourhomeor business 

every flag holiday.
I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-I0I4 or 548-3180

B &L B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806)924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 89) 2947

Jamie Hargrove 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-3034

M ary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

‘998-5300 1

-  Service To All Faiths -  
' ifotns a.s we would have outs cared lo r 

Billie White Everett, President
'H'e,

-I-S

.>

m f

"^crvitiy The t ntirc Smith I'htiti'.''

RICHARD A. CALVILLO WN I8th Str«t
Funt*ral Director (lHlh&I-27)
806-765-5555 LubtH*ck, Texas 79401

Professiotutl people w ith  fra tltt io iin l value's,
I tle tiua tc ii to  fycrsimal attention

JEWEL m  H i SM6E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
’•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-4517

L & R  C o n s tr u c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES

• R(X)fing • New Construction • ReoxxJeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painbng 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call A Inquire

Tahoka • 0  Donnell • Floydada •  Lockney •  idalou • Lubbodi

Tahoka: Phone 806/561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

' City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(lo the 1 itr f nrichmvnt C rnt̂ r)
Mon. & Wed - 4am-5:.30 pm tCMhaimuti IJ m t H|imi 
Tues. & Thuis. t2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays lOam-1 pm 

INTI R.\FT ACLTSS AVAR ABl K 
r'sm "B 'vrawinrTmaaMmmomwmmmmmmMMmwaiBimrmiwiWMi

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 • 16(K) Lix:kwiH)d • Tahoka, TX 

^  Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p in

---------------------------------------

BOZCNAH HACfUnEliy
New Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806 /7 9 00 0 72  • Home 8 0 6 /5 6 M 4 2 6  
Office 1 •800766-2076

^dma/uls/
7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3

2 304 60th Street • Luhhock, TX 79412

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

MamOffet 127 W Brot<)way NswT4om« Ti 79363 
Branch Office 101 BrowniM Whiiltarrel Ti 79360

Ovtr 30 Vaart Crop ktourtneo f  xpartanca 
• Multi-Peril Crop Inturanct • Crop Hail 
•AIIRitk • Crop Revenue Coverage 
GID R. MOORE JANET S. DEAN

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

V H066 FLVIN6 SERVieE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis r3l*ttn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 606-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res; 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O 3ox 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

%

□
M a rth a  GardnerRLaALfOK*

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
‘ Salev

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Mobile •
239-6971

im  BOY ELECTRIC
Commatcial * Residential

Ricky Bernes
Horn IM /327 S2I2 

Mckllt aM/7S»-Slll

TX Stale Lie #0Q051'944y

VV-. -.7' i. .

IM f'IM  Y’/liV
Odd Jobs - Inside 4$ Out

8 0 6 .6 8 7 .8 8 8 1  o ffi.r  

8 0 6 .7 7 7 .7 4 9 4  ( rILLn  •  8 0 6 .7 9 4 .5 2 0 4  S r„a ,n „

M l 1 7 Im Strm • l^fcbwk. Traaa 7MI4 
Fu t06.M7.666T • manhsfardaeH^rcgrecy

Therm-A-Tech
H eating  &  A ir CoTKlitioning

Justin C. Whitley
0»»ncr

1928 North 3rd • P.O. Box 179(v • Tahoka, TX 79 373 
Phone (806) 535-1420 
Lktnw *TACL A02BHC

lASN lOV • HUMS A STRAnON • fCMO • HONSA flWIMIt'N

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Meser Repair • ClieistM Repair 

Has# (hmir i  CestrMler OatReer Pemr Egiipant
mis • siwiei • mm
Merth C ed tr O utlet 

(106) 6S7- M 66 • BmmftoM
L (2 Blecki Nertli ef Re4 LiiM el Wtimrf SUpple) Ceeler)
^  ■ ..................  ............ B

Silk Impressions
WEPPING CONSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Ofcorj
9  Will Work wilh Any Rû gd 9  Cuaoin SiU noiil AmugnmU 

9  Will Work with rkmm (or Vour Fmli Donl Neoh
• wTPDiNos • HCEmoiNs • BANtjurrs • SHLTAL evlyts •

Oiflrisid Tekell
ISOSAve J • Tahoka. Tx7S373«Sa<Mprawion«Saolooni 

eoe / 996-5336 or aoe / 7I»-SSS3 
Maura: Won. 4 Thun. 4:$4-r, tut 1-9 or hr taptOtmtutl

Jt
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f1 ZachG utitrru
smof-svr-ISO

AgIbxasKS 

SamAshoaft htsurance 

Atmos Energy 

The Cake Palace

#3 Troy Price
Jjr<c>r ■ S'9‘■ 140

Calvillo Bail Bonds 

(alvlllo Funeral Home 

(hamy & Son

#4 Jeremy Antu
J u m a - s r -  ISO

Cowlicks Barber Salon 

Dixie Dog 

DVD Express

16 Patrick Ootcon
Juncf-S T  - ISO

Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

Fenton Insurance

First National Bank of Tahoka

f12 Kyle Preston
Soph -S'S'- 140

First Ag CredH KS 

Dl Donald FreHag 

loe Hays, CPA

120 Ja-Vaen Tillman
Soph -S W - !SS

Hudgens Pump

Huffakei; Green A Huffaker

W. Calloway Huffakei; 
Attorney at Law

121 Jamie Madore
S e n io r-S 'S '- US

loe's Fishing Ponds 

Lucy Ne/Slap-On Decals
I

Lyim County Abstract 
ATHIeCo.

t22 Damon Moore
' Soph S W - !3S

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Lynn County News 

Lynnco Automotive

We’re ...

a K t l U W r ' " ' * '  ,

G r a n d  ® * a w m g '.
You «M»5> *®*** “  ,  ^

Uiaoinbolham
Co.

Tahoka

• • •
Sundown
Friday, Aug. 27th 

THERE at 7:30 p.m.
1 7 0 4  A ve 11* fahoka • ‘WR-4000

Come out and join the

in cheering our 
Bulldogs to victory!

Top row from left: 

Haley Hall 

Jeni Hammonds 

Jaci Hammonds 

Bailey Hall 

Front row from left: 

Carissa Hall 

Skylar Owens 

Sarah Blaylock (Mascot) 

Stacie Green 

Callie Botkin
N ■4.1

’  ■' -  ^ b V '* ’.

*. • t i ' -̂ 7 E

W i n  ^ 1 0  f o r  

1st Place Winner 
each week

Double your money if  you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERY Entry (whether you win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In Both the Grand Prize 

Drawing and the Second Prize Drawing to be 
held at the end of the season.

nuH .se the nume of O M i ..t these sponsors and 
'vnte in the desienaled space on the contest torm 
"m isi have an oritimal entry form -- no copies 
.icceptedi, Seveial sponsors each week will be

•4ndo,nlyd.avvnas,he.SecretSponM,rs(orthe
'•>> h4|l content If the winner correctly names one

'  II I News'Vill double their p ri/e  money! .

Football ContestWIN $10 EACH W EEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
A L L  e n t r i e s  e n t e r e d  i n  G r a n d  P r i z e  d r a w i n g !

(MUST have an original entry form — no copies accepted)

V . .

i’ui an X' m the leam s box sou think will win Pick a score for the tie-breaker game

H Tahoka at Sundow n H
D O 'Donnell at C rosbyton c
U ' W ilson at K londike H
H New Hom e at Borden County c 
H Sem inole at Post ^ C
U Idalou at F loydada '  c
H M orton at Bovina C
D Sw eetw ater at Lubbock C ooper c 
H Shallow ater at B row nfield C
3  Snyder at Levelland
Zl Abernathy at L ittlefield C
Zl Lam esa at Denver C ity . c

TIE B R E A K E R  (PICK S C O R E ) ,
Virginia Tech vs USC

ChiH.sc I Sccrcl Sponsor;, 

Your Name & Phone: —

(Clip out and bring lo Lynn County News by 4 P.M. FRIDAY  
YOU MAY USF. OUR OUTSIDE DROP BOX -  OR 

Mail to K ) Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79.473 postmarked by Friday.)

132 Josh Valdez'
Soph -S‘r -  ISS

625 Chase Tillman
Senior ■ S'W‘ ■ ISS

ISO Heath Ross
Soph S T - ISO

n
653 Ja in tt D tU o n  «
Senior-ST- iSS

633 U n c t  Murphy
I Soph s r  -ISO

651 Dustin Brookihlra
Semor-S'l'- ISS

689 Josh Schwartz
SentotS3’ -S]S

Lynn County HospHal District 
A Lynnwood 

Assisted Living (enter

Lyntegar Bectrk Cooperative

681 Zach Tillman
Junior -6 '3 ' ■ ISO

Maggie's Beauty Parior 

Main Street Express 

Dl David Midkiff, DDS

675 Josh Hawthorne
Soph -S W  ISO

One-Stop Burritos 

Pi’s Deii & Bakery 

Paris-N-Bioom

I »70 Nathan Garcia
JuW  -SO'-SX

Poka Lambro & 
Digitai (eiiular

NH(h Raindi Cement

Tahoka Auto Suppiy

665 Carlos Cantu
JuntOf ■ S ‘̂ 0‘ ■ 175

Tahoka Body & Barber Shop 

Tahoka (are (enter 

Thhokabrug

662 Matt McLelland
Soph -6 3 '-  190

Teieda (afe

Thriftway

Walker A Solomon 
Insurance Agency

655 Brandon Jackson
Junior - S 3 ' ISS

WhHe Funeral Home 

Dl Richard White, DDS 

Wildcat Manufacturing

654 Nick Rodrigutz
Junior-S 'tr-213

WHson State Bank* 
WilspnATbhoka

WHtButane

Xcel Energy


